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AICS dS OWN LAWYER

AND WINS HIlS CASE
Dr. I)owvlinig Was ('hief

State Witness Against

J.1. F. Hays-s

A very interesting case was tried

ia Judge Ott's court Saturday when

the case of State vs. Hays. It will
be remembered that Dr. Dowling, of
the State Board of Health, when in
Bogalusa a short time ago, caused
the arrest of two men who were
conducting a medicine show. The
case against J. F. Hays was called
for trial Saturday and Mr Hays
acted as his own attorney and
proved to be capable of looking af-
ter his own interests despite the
fact that the head of the State
Board of Health was the States
best witness. After all the testi- ;
mony was heard Judge Ott decided I
in favor of the defendant.

In the other case Hays was found
guilty, but sentence was not given
in order that the defendant might
have an opportunity to -file excep-
tions.
Mr, Hays represents the "Dr.

Shakers" remedies and a number
of witnesses present testified that
the medicine had done great good.

Mayor Goes North

Mayor Sullivan left Saturday for I

Chicago and other northern cities
where he goes to look after interests
of the Great Southern Lumber Co.
He will be absent from the city
about a week.

-f--- r-
J. A. Cannada made a business

trip to Angie Saturday.

10 and 14k (;old - "Gifts of Quality" - Sterling Silver

NOTHING AS ACCEPTABLE AS GOOD
Tie JEWELRY FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS Pencils

Clasps

Lingerie
Cuff - Clasps
uttons

Signet
Vest W HFN you go to select a Christmas present for some particular friend or relative that you love Rings
Chains very much your first thought is of some GOOD piece of jewelry. And you have splendid reasons

for such thoughts because you know that such an article will be cherished for years and each time

Baby it is worn or used that it recalls pleasant recollections of the doner. Rings
Pins This year I am better prepared than ever before to supply your demands in jewelry, diamonds

and cut glass on the same guarantee as always-just exactly as represented. I suggest early se-
lections so that your requirements can be properly looked after, even to the wrapping of the pack- Dia-

PiBa age in a box that shows the Christmas spirit, Rings

racelet Baby

WATCHES DIAMONDS Rings
Sroochs

Men always appreciate a good watch There is no person in existance who Wedding
harts and the wife, mother or son that :wants would not appreciate a diamond as a Rings

to make an ideal gift to some man can Christmas gift. My display of diamonds

choose nothing that will please better includes only the best and pure white

Cigaret than a good watch. I sell only the best stones. Various sizes to sel:t from and Cut
Cases watches and each carries my personal any mounting you wish, at p ices that are Glass

guarantee as well as that of the maker. exceedingly modest.

Hamil-
Match ton
Boxes Watche

LA VALLIERS oward
'We Howard

Ibimle Watchee
Dainty enough for a fairy. What girl can resist the charm of a dainty La valliere, a verita-

ble lacework of gold set with precious or semi-precious stones. The designs this year are so unus-

Hat ually lovely, so delicate and fine you will agree with me that they must have been inspired by Watch
Pins the fairies. Cases

arf Umbrel
Pins -las

h e TOM CHESTERMAN Embe

"GIFTS OF QUALITY"
BOGALUSA STORES CO., BLDG. BOGALUSA, LA.

10 and 14k Gold - "Gifts of Quality" - Sterling Silver

PREPARING TO HANDLE
. PARCEL POST ORUSH

Send Iour Packages Early
And Assist Office

i'orce

The postal service is making ex-
tensive and effective preparations
to handle the large volume of mail,
especially parcel post, expected dur-
[ing the coming Christmas holidays.
Additional clerks and facilities will
be provided In order to prevent any
congestion and resultant delay and
damage to mail. The general Dublic
can materially assist the Post Office
Department in discharging its duty
by mailing their Christmas packages
as early as practicable, which will
insure their safe handling and
prompt delivery. Such action will
also rebound to the geneal benefit
of the public.

Parcels may bear the words "Not
to be opened until Christmas," or
similiar inscription, and this, to-
gether with early shipment, insures
the timeliness of Christmas gifts,
whereas the practice of mailing
packages late in the hope that they
will reach their destination on Christ-
mas day is likely to defeat its own
object through unavoidable delay
due to the congestion of the mails.

This is a campaign of "Prepared-
ness," in which our readers are
urged to assist.

Dent Be Disfranchised

To vote in the city, parish, state
and national elections of 1916 you
must pay your 1915 poll tax.

Dec. 31 is the last day.
Pay your poll tax today.
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BOGALUSA MERCHANTS DISPLAY
UNUSUAL VARIETYOF XMAS GOODS

No Reasons Why A Single Article Should le Purchased
Outside Of The City---Many Special Xmas Sales

Where Rare Values Were Offered

With all shopving interest now
concentrated in Christmas and the
holidays, the Bogalusa merchants
have made elaborate decorations in
the stores. Christmas goods are
shown in large quantities, and
every novelty and attractive bar-
gain that can be desired, can be
found with Bogalusa merchants.
The people are fast coming to real-
this and are finding these attractive
offers, and taking advantage of the
"shop early" appeal. Christmas is
less than two weeks off, and the
prospect for an unusually large
business during the remaining days
from home people as well as the
out-of town trader, is anticipated.

The sentimental appeal to shop
early, has long since become to be
recognized as more than the greatly
deserved consideration which is due
the shop girl or salesman, as it car-
ries with it the practical element of
good that redounds to the shopper
and merchants as well. The early

Win. E. Scanlon Buried

Kentwood, La., Dec. 10.-The
funeral of William E. Scanlon, gen-
eral sales manager of the Brooks-
Scanlon Company, was held today.
The mills ceased operations and
stores closed during services which
were held at St. Elizabeth's Catholic
Church.

shopper gets the best selections at
the holiday goods, and having
bought early, shipments to nearby
sections are promptly made, and
Christmas goods are not delayed or
lost at the finish, as is often the
case with the last-rush purchase.

The Bogalusa merchants are com-
niended from all sections for the
assortment, and the many attrac-
tive novelties which they have
brought into the local market this
year. All the local firms are liter-
ally stocked up with holiday goods,
as the great inducements in the
advertising columns will readily
show.

It is the concensus of opinion
that the holiday business will be
the biggest for many years, and
that as Christmas draws near with
practically all of the crop picked
out, the out-of-town trade will show
great gains over previous recent
years.

Stock Speculation Did It.

"Buying on margin." "the street,"
"bulls." bears"-you know the lingo
of the game, which wrecked and
killed her husband.

The gamgd on. "War stocks
soar!" Andeext week, next year,
30 years hence, thousands of wives
will lie paying in poverty and tears
for todafs "renarkable activity" in
Wall street. ,.

Dr. Oscar Dowling of New Or-
leans, was here Saturday.

Think carefully-Select wisely.
Come here for practical Christmas gifts.
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Model Shoe Store
EHERMAN BLDG. COLUMBIA ST.

YOU CAN SELECT AT THIS STORE
FOR MEN-House Slippers, Warm, Felt Shoes, Hunting Boots, Leggings, Tennals Shoe,

Skating Shoes, Basket Ball Shoes, Gymnasium Shoes, Bowling Shoes.
FOR WOMEN-House Slippprs. Party Slippers, Dancing Slippers, Warm, Felt Sllppers,

Athletic Shqps, Dress Shoes.
FOR BOYS-House Slippers, Hunting Boots, Dancing Slippers, Gymnasium Shoes, Tennis

Shoes, Skating Shoes, Bowling Shoes, Basket Ball Shoes, Track Shoes.
FOR GIRL8-Party Slippers, Dancing Slippers, School Shoes, Athletic Shoes, House

Slippers, Felt- Lined Rubber Boots.
FOR BABY--A pretty little pair of shoes done up in a Christmas box.
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COVINCTON PROPOSES
WATERWORKS SYSTEM

Election ('ailed Jan. 11 To
I)ecide On S71,(NH)

Bond Issue

Covington, La., Dec. 10.-An elec-
tion has been called for January 1.
to vote upon the issuing of $71,000
bonds for the building of modern
municipally-owned waterworks and
sewer system for Covington. The
p lans include a steel tower tank, 125
feet high, holding 100,000 gallons
and a concrete reservoir holding
100,000 gallons of water for fire pro-
tection, with two 80-horsepower oil
burning engines for pumping. The
present waterworks is privately
owned and has been declared in-
adequate.

There is every indication that the
tax will carry. The bonds will run
for 31 years.
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RUNAWAY CIRI RETUHNED TO
HOME AT COLUMBIA MISS,

Chief of Police Magee received a
message Saturday morning from
Columbia announcing that Celia
Evans, a 14 year old girl had run
away from home. Believing that
she was on the south bound train be
phoned to Rio where he got in touch
with Deupty Sheriff Simmons who
found the girl at the Rio station.
She told officer Simmons that she
was enroute to Zona where shein-
tended visiting relatives. She was
sent to Columbia Saturday after-
noon.

E. Berenson and little Abie re-
turned to Baton Rouge Wednesday
after a few days visit with Bogalusa
relatives and friends.

BOCALUS CHILDIRE WIlL
HAVE MEARY CHRISTMA

Big Christmnas Tree At The
V. M. C. A. And Presents

For All Little Folks

Santa Claus is going to be except-
ionally good to the little boys and
girls of Bogalusa and the Big Christ,
mas Tree at the Y. M. C. A. oun
Christmas eve will be laden with
toys, candies and nice things In
fact there will be no reason whb
every child, who is not certain thgt:
Santa will come to their home, will
be made happy on this eventful day.

The committee in charge of rais-
ing the funds report that they are
meeting with success and they oex
pect to complete their work about
the end of this week. The doors at
the Y. M. C. A. will be open at 7So'clock and if you know of any little
folks where Santa is not certain to
visit make it your business to see
that they are at the Y. M. C. A.. on
Christmas eve.

Impossible Paragraphs

"Here is that $10 I borrowed from
you about six years ago."

"Hey, conductor, you forgot to
collect my fare."

"You only asked for a raise of $5
per week, but we have decided toSlet you have a raise of $!0 per4 :

'week."
"Sure, I'll lend you $10 old man.

But $10 won't last you long. Here
take $100."

"Oh, I don't mind you staying out
late every night, John. A man is
entitled to some recreation after his
day's toil. Go and have a good
time and I'll stay at home and sew.,
A woman's place is at home, any-
way."

"Say, bartender, that was only a
$1 bill I gave you, and you gave
me change for $2. Here is your
dollar."


